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ne viciity ofth' RotcMountains. One of the forts in which a Mr. Hughes
(sonof Jas. Huùu*es Esq. of tiíscity,) was the principal c2erk was àttacked .and
evcry person lelonging to it destroyed. Thoseacquainted will the trade of that
ountry. look ùpon these farts as strong proo.fs -f further erioustroubles.

4uceiptt break Goal.-On Saturday, the felons confmned in Ward No. 7 of the
Goal of tids District attempted ta escape, bnt were fortunately preventcd by the vig-
ileiice'and activity of Mr. Rolland, the Goaler, who had- reason ta suspect their -lin.
téniions. He prudently communitated his suspicions ta'. -the Guard, and when hie
thouglt ha wàuld be most likely te succeed iàr surprising he prisoners, at ýwork, le
accompanied by the guard rushed into the'apartmentand detected them in the act
òf préparation. They bail succeeded.in remaving one of the wooden bsrs from the
nortice at tha top, (but whicli èould in the event of scrutiny be rcplaced at pleasure)

by this a mat enld gain admittance tò the frao bars:outside, which were partly cut.
SIt appears that theirplans ero wel mitured, for they had procured tire fdles,

anid a la-ge case knie whicli they convertedl into a saw; the mfainapring of a watch
wans also fotind cut, to anser the-purpose of a saws, and a file as discovered.hid i'
"the h es cf an hariless" potate . r Holland b as placed thesa gentleen fri
more safe quartera, andI wis, of course, pay them freqient visits, merely for the pur..
pose cf makingfroien.dl enquiries as ta itheir state of eceurity e

d beUry ofthe Police of/ice.-On Suenday least the 4th nt, as ance Marteau a
cònstable:m.attendance at the Police Office wasa takcing his usual turn through :the
Court.House, on tryicg th door cf ce Police Office, te bis surprise he found it un
hociedtbut coult'iet opte it, entirely from the door cf a large cupboard whichs
stands behind instg -eiî a sel a it. With some dificulty lie contrie
ed ta get acess when hiefond ane cubboard had- bse forced open and a large quan..
tity'ofartiles (previously stolen but: deposited there, on thir becng recovered) hîad
been carried of en ommuneictg this inforiation teo the prdper authorityeit was
dctermined, as some booty cf considerable value wvas left untouced to place aw atcîh
ie thie Court House during the night, concealicg the discovery of the robbery, in the
.hoe Chat tuc 'tlef or thiseves might roture for-more plunder, before * Monday mo-
ing. They did not howevermake a second attempt. The chief Pol ice, Megistrate
cen Monday, sent for the diferent attendant cs theo the keys cf the different apart..
mientéin ich Court:House are entrustedi and afte'r anme time succeededl fin fding a
key in t possession of one ofGthem whicli fittedl the Bock cf the Police Office. On
Chia discoverysupicins fell uponanoDer, froma is confuted looli adimanner indi-
cativé ofguilt. Warrants were issuednnl d the Hligih Censtab cdispatchled ta searci
thre huses f those menen, c in le residene cf on'e <if thxem il ic missing prop-
erty wa found alencg with several other articles suspected o C h ave been stolen. Both
iere committed for trial. The came of hm nhje seose possession the stolen property
wvas foundi is John Bower ho e n whose charge the key was, is Gasper Dagen. He
has been since admitted to bail.

UPPERl CANADA.

-Thse mortel remains of Major Genqral Sir Isaac Brock, and those cf his dcceased'
.Aid-ticCamp, Lieutenant Colonel MDonell, have been remoed from Fort Georgi
toe i Monument at:Queenston heights. .i . .s. a
. Theday was renarkably ain--The persons who atended ta psy thiast, tribute of

respect t otheir lemorie, highly respectable andI numerous. There could 'not a
less hian 10,000 persons prenent. ., . . ..

ia Excellency,.Major'Hillier, Ensign Maitband, Colonels. Foster, Cofilin,:and.
Fitzgibbon; appeared on thb groundl half an hour*before ic procssionmoved freo n
Fort George.. -.

Kn<n-sO, (Ul. C.).Ner.. 12.-Atn Meeting on Cie 10th inst. at Walkcer's. Ho-
tel,.ta ,consider thie.expediency of aidling the St..Lawrence Association, 'lately;formed
at Quebec, le Cheir plains for surveying tUic river between Prescdott andI Lachine, andI
for improving the navigation cf the rapids,-it was iesolv-ed

,Thait'tue removal of théa ebstacles whuich at present exist inl our navigable "commu-
nications vith Lover Canada, is a measure of obvios.a importance and-alike necesesa--
ry foithe biefit Ôftradc, ad for the geieral prosperity cf tlue country.


